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SPEGIRL NOTICES.-
A

.
I VKUT1SEMKNT3 FOIl THESE COLUMNS

iVwDHx' taken until 12,30 p m for the crpnlnc
anil until b 30 p m. for the moroliu and Sunday
rdlllou *

Ailrertlwrd 1 y reqneMlni ? a ntimbereil clio k.
ran hnTe tlirtr nnswnrK sUiirefmod to nuniboreil
letter In cart? of TIIK Ilrr Armwern MO nrtdreoswl-
w III be deilrerecl upon prewnuallon of tlie cliocX

WANTED MALE H LP.-

Rale
.

* IKe a wonl nrAlliiRTBlon ! c n word therc-
iTicr

-
Xoililng taken for lenn limn U.lc.

BsouciFrorts TKAMs 'rtJiijfiliiKbi IN"
. American Wringer Co. . 1(109(

How -mint. 603_
1 AOKNTS 4ALAHY OH COMMISSION. TUB
J * rreattiit Invention of tlie nee Tim New Patent
Chemical Ink KraMn ? Peiioll v ll on Meh-
t.Vorksllkemairlc

.

Airenwaro rnaklnc f } ' 00 to
! !! * 1)0) iKTwwk Kor further partlcularii vvrlto

tin.Vtonrui ) Krasor Mf* Co. , X 30 , La CronseVla. .
CO-

OT > - WASTED , I'LACKS IS PIllVATPPAMlLIKs-
TI'lfntaurnntH hotils. etc for > oltmr men and
Inillm to w orV fnr bo irdHolirboneh Ilros. Tom
n irclnl college. IGl * snJ I oinrla MS''S 10

WANTED HALKSMAN KOIl NKBRASKA
mid loua Also MUe line man Address

Snntntra Clitnr Co . Chicago 111. Ma l 5 *_
"W'ANTED 2 SBWS ARKTS TO RUN ON-

'lmltm f0onc.ash RC-curlly r.'Qiilr.Kl Apply In
IKTHUII to I-

Ip
II. News Co. Lincoln Neb UOl 4

LIVE HUSTLERS APPLY 17 GRANITE BLK-

WANTEDT > - , A STRONG BOY MUST BE NEAT
J Tall at once Wjckoff , beam ins A lunedlct.-
171s

.

Farnam t 030

T> IF YOU REALLY NEED A FIRSTCLAS-
SI'gnu rat nalenman address lock box 11G Crab
Orchunl , Neu. M970 8

> WANTED , A MAN WANTED TO RUN CIGAR
'fit lory on uharc-u. Address Lock Box 0. Car-

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
"

Ralen.UVe.a vvoiilflrst Insertion , Ic a vorJthero-
nfler

-
Noltilny taken for lens than 85-

cn 'ANTED AN EXPERIENCKD SECOND
, neat rellanln .and le.a ly reference * de-

Ijnsl
-

- UamHlon court , fourth housa from tliu oor-
iitrof

-
SuiitirJlth tre t. MSD-

Of1 WANLKD-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
V

-

work. Dine or German preferred Mrs OSI-
ii'iiavva.i2.to: Hurt Hi '.'02

( WANTED , GIl'.L FOR GENERAL 1IOUSE-
V

-
work , 11 JO South Jlst. 89-

0CA COMPETENT GIRL IN FAMILY OF TWO
be (rood eooc nnJ laundress. References

n-quln.il Mrs Frank Ramgc. IS.'l Davenport st.-

tf'lit
.

4

tWANTED. . GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
v hoiifi.work 1021 I'.ark a venue. MP1J 0'-

f1WANTED , STUDENT NURSE , AT W C A
. lie pll II Council lllulla M01'-

C - WANTED , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
V

-

work , nlso mirw clrl. Must brine refin nces-
Aiil| | > -0(17( .St. M.ary'H av e. 93-
dri SERVANT WANTEb FOR OEN'ERALHOUS-

E'viork
-

- In nmnll family Call , 0.7 S 'jthnvenue-
Itefen nee required > C *

WANTED A MIDDLE-AGED GIRL TO AS-
V

-

M | I In hecouilvork and taku care of cMldI-
T.. months old a..ll SJSlh st. 'JbO 7'

1 (tilth WANTED FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
w urk 'J120 II iruoy Htroet 'JlJ4 5 *

WANTED. FEMALE COOK FOR HOTEL ,

'W.iiTPHfl 00 per week Address Lock Box G-

.Mrson
.

, la M07-4 7-

SfOH

-

KENT HQU3EB.
R lies , lOo a line each Insertion , # 1 " 0 a line per

month. Nothing taken for ICHS than 2..-
clS HOUSES IN'ALLi""PARTS OF THE CITY ,

J 'The O r. Davis company , lSO.Farnani CQ-

7GROOM COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE IN
Stanford circle. C. S Elsuttor-01 Boo bide

co'?

D HOUSES , F. 1C DARLING. BARKER BLOC-

K.Il

.

NINE-ROOM MODERN HOUbE HANSCOM
.LJl'lice c-heap J W Sqiilro-'Irt B Hbldg tilOo

THROOM HOUSE. MODERN. FURNISHED OR
Jnnfiinilshod Apply 111'3 10th. till .

*
FOR RENT , MODERN RESIDENCE , 10-

rooum GJO S 17th Btreet. houwo. H rooms ,
ivuerandpas.OJ7 S 17th avenue. John H. H Leh-
niann

-
or of Mr. Skinner , room 310 , N. Y. Lif-

e.rNKW

.

MODERN 8-ROOM HpUSE , U i MASON

-SOME ELEGANT HOUSES , WITH ALL CON-
v enleiiceS Brennan. Love & Co , Paxton block.

- GOOD SEVEN-ROOM HOUSES AND
ono live-room house near buslnoss center , at-

in ( HI. S2000 and 52500. J. D. Zlttle. Brown
tiiook IQIIi anil Douglas Htroels SU13

FOR RENT. THE SOUTH ELEGANT EIGHT-
room brick. 'J9tM and Uard , bloc * from Walnut

Hill llne-J3 00. Uiqulro comptroller s office
M521-

Tv TO A SMVLL. FIRST-CLASS FAMILY. A-
JL 'very ileslr-ablo nine room , modern house , Tlli
Ko'OtU alreet , reasonable rental Bores A. Hill

577 J2-
SBNCF. G-ROOM COTTAGE. TITY WATER ,

N. liOth. Key next door north

"JEST r AND R.ROOM HOUSES IN CITY.
11 tulre at''JOJ Blonde street MH28 K'-

i- {"HCISES TO RENT. $300 PER MONTH
1 .Jam ! up. Paul , 1GOS Farnam Btreet. M9G3 0'-

FOE. . KENT FURNISHED ROOMS-

.E
.

- FOR RENT. DESIRABLE FURNISHED
rooms. Inqullc 19 It' Dodge. MH0-

3EDESIRABLE ROOMS. 172 J CAPITOL AVE-
M407 J1-

9'X ENICI3 ROOMS , STEAM HEAT ; K''l DAVEN-
. M002 30'

FRONT ROOM WITH MODERN CON-ELVROE 024 North 10th street. B52 0 *

I ? FURNISHED ROOM , 2017 HARNEY ST.li yoo s *

If STEAM HEATED ROOMS , FURNISHED OR
IIunfurnished , 1GOA Dodge P3I4.
T V1UTH ROOM , SUITABLE FOR ONE OR
Ijtvvo centlciut'ii , with or without board ,

v ml Douglas M9JS 5

FURNISHED ROOJIS AND BOARD.l-

Uti'H
.

m j a wonl first lusortlon , Ic a word
then after. Nothing taken for loss than 25c.

1> YOCNG WOMEN-S HOME UN DER CARE OFJ Women 8 Christian association , Ills 17th st.
01-

3I' FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD BOTH
1 K11 and ste nn heat , 4.51 and $5 00 w ick 411
North IllliHtrutit. UVU 10 *

ITVVO HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS
J for rent with board * 40 pormonlh for two , prl-
v lie f imlly ; 231U I'lc-rce st. 074 1 *

T ; Fl'RNISHED SOUTH FRONT ROOMS. WITH
J bii nil. 17.20 Dcnli;" . M97G 7.
IN1PELY FURNISHED ROOVI WITH BOARD
J nt the WebHU-r. 31S N. 10th Btreou Ml JJ II'

YNICKLY FURNISHED ROOM AND BOARD ,
1 private famlb : man andrlfaortwoirentlemeu

31 > N '.' M "t. UJ-'O'
1 FoTT'llENT , NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS
J with board at-'Olll California Htrwi. oil 10'-

I ' PRIVATE FAMILY HAS ! t FURNISHED ORr unfurnished , well healed niunif , with or 1t-
hm

-
iKianl , houno of all Improvtmi-utu. Applv at-

iHUluico , 11 N. SUtli. or 10JI Nuw York Life
MU7H 7 *

FORRENT STORaS AND OFFICES.
Rates , IKo a wonl finu insertion , Ic a word

liutfU r Nothltii ; takun for lens th in .Me.
*r FOIl RENT , I.ARtE a-'iTORY HIGGINS

lUmi IClli.and Leavi nworth ; thirty hordes and
orik-i . J. W. Siulre.J4S Ik'o bids , GIJ-

I FOR IIKNT.THB 1 STORY BRICK BUILDING
J.HIli Kuril im nt. The bulldlnc has a fireproof cu-
nient

-
tiiwinent , complete eteam htiallit ); nxturus ,

u liter nn all the tlogrs , ifa , eto Apply at tlu of-
Hf

-
ofTlic Uii' . 010-

T FOR RENT. MY NEW BUSINESS BUILDING
Inltli ibout I'.OOO feet Hour Bnace. a.'xl.l. at-
KludIUFaniamalrccL John H. F Lciunaun.M110

AGENTS WAN TED.
Rues llcillnotui.-li liiHcrllon l f.l ) t Una par

month holliluir tak''ii for lesq than -.'5c-

"i VUKNTS , TO SELL OUR
i'ullx lanrueointnltHlon luld Address iho A R-

.Tltiimlns
.

Oil Co. , Cluv t land. Ohio. Mn3d b *

STO11AGE.-
Ral

.
s UK * line first Insertion , 1.50 a line i cr-

nuuitl. . Nulhlnif taken for less than J3c.

Ms"lXllAfEi WILLIAMS . . Clt'ossTitflf HAl
UH-

SlXJUAGK FOR HOUSEHOLD
L clean and cheap rate , R.Vella , 1111 Farnam-

G15

Rales 1'to a wont flnt lusortlou. lo a wonl
Nothliiif takou for los than i5c.-

TV

! .

! WANTED. A NEAT COTTAGE OF ABOUT
i > ive rooms. InMdo proiwrlyi will pay not more
I Inn rJ.00000 ; 1.000 IK ) cash , balance to suit
oeller Address A ll.Hoo. M5W8 5-

V TV ANTED. TO BUY A IT-ROOM "ubiSKAND
Xi lot will pay part cash , balance , f500 annual
payments , Adun-ss. statlnr location , prlco ami-
uarllc u laru. Frud Loew o, earn B onion iitoru , Omaha.

OUJ f-

aXT

-

_
OTTAGKHOME.400TO 1.000 CASH OR

II a vacant lot lu West Knd or Hanscom Place ,
must be u banratu. Addre s A VS. Bee Dill 5

FOB BALE FUBNITURS.
" tiAHLANDRANOKPORSAtUtlll-aP 12TJ-

.SgriU0-
"

tuiu Blreot , ap italr *. V03 4

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates IXio a wonl first Insertion , la a word

thereafter Nothlnr taken for less thanaS-
c.QFOR'

.

ALK riin pT FTWO-RKVOLUTION
iifn fipapcr pretii anil 1 double cylin ¬

der Taylor alrnprinr with two folders irootl con ¬

dition. AildreiM for particular * Luck Box 8 South
Omaha Neb. 017-

FOR- SALE. CHF.AP , FIRST-CLASS CRANH
hydraulic pasnonffcr plovator 'land lever. In

rood order , nearly now Boston Store , Omaha
MI4B J-J1

Q-POOLTABLE BRUNSWICK.NEARLY NEW.
, room 313 McCnfiio building ,

optosllcposlofflc'1 MD27 S-

MlsOELL AN EOUS.
Rate* l c a word first Insertion lea wonl there-

after.
-

. Nothlnr taken for-lcos than 25-

c1JFOR I.EA'JB A BOtTT i 00 AORES St'ITABLB
IVfor dairy , iranli n or fami.northweslof Florence

lake Boeitn.V Hilt. 6'BJgS
1)WF. SHINE BOOTS FREE AND EMPLOY ALL

s barN-rs Shave , lOc Imlr cuttlnc
Sic , baths , --'Oe 1401; Farnam , bancmintMOGS 27-

CLAIRVOYANTS.-
Rales

.

, 10c a line each Insertion , tl 50 a line per
month Nothing t iken for less thnn 25c.

Sir MRS it H WARREN"
bviilnn n medium , "thjearat 110 N loth

GI-

BMASSAGE. . BATHS. ETC
Hates , 1 Oca line each insertion $1 ' 0 aline per

montli. Nothing taken for less Hi in J.'c-

.'ISTII

.

"SJJO Ff OOR-
.Room.l

.
- Miisi.ice , vapor , alcohol steam sulphur-
lap and no.it oailis. M-j71 0-

''PMMK

_
STOWK MAGNETIC HKALKR ROOM

ISO , llolel llrunsvvlek M 01 8 *_
Tl BROWN 1 114 CAI'ITOL AVK ROOM I SEC-

ond
-

floor Mans ago treauncnt. Magnetic healer
1159 10

PERSONAL.-
Rate"

.

10o.a line each Insertion $1 SO .a line per
month Notlilnir talten for leas than '-' 5c-

MA
*ssYB T RE ATM ENT ELECTRtVTl IER-

in.il
-

baths Soalp nnd lialr treatment , manicure
.aiulchlrupo list Mrs Tost.JlliSS 13th VVUhnell blk-

Ot'J

U-OMAHA FURNITURE REPAIR WORKS UP-
mattress maklii? , pollshlntr nnd-

packlne carpi t Ujlnj A E Gay Co '.'001-10
Paniam at M131 J.3

U - SWALLOW TAIL SUITS LOANED OUT AT
low prices CillonE Suffannan.llll Uouelan-

075J -" )

U-PKR ) THIS IS GOOD FOR TEN
fret treatment If presented at office of

The Dltismod r Hi meily Co , Sheely block O n aha
IIlowl polton mi } utiire Uncured Hot Sprlnes-
cahcs iHinH-lilh Uesloxl Cure guarantied 10 to-
UO d i } H M5 I J.'O-

TTILLUSTltATED MARRIAGE JOURNAL.-
vJ

.
cent iliilm ; plioto eneravlnes of persons daslrI-

nir
-

correspondents ninlloJ free. Ilrovvn Pub Co-
Toltilo. . O MOU 1 *

MMCDONALD CITYGARBAGE CON-
tractor

-
oSlce rs 0 A. 7 Barker blk , 15 i F.arnam

till f-
3U

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion SI r,0 a line per-

m on tli No I h I n ? taken for leas th an J 'c
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES

TheO F Davis Co , 15O3 Farnam st G2O-

LOANS- ON 1NPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property * 1 000 and upwards 3 to 0 4 per-

cent , nodclajs W FaruamSmlthiCo.l.l.'OFarn im-
O'l

T. V-ANTHONY LOAN ANDTRUsT CO IIS N Y-

LIfn. . k-nilH at low rates for choice Becurlly on
Nebraska and law a f.arnis or Omalia city property

OS.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST R VTES ON
' Improved mil unimproved Omaha real estate ,

1 to 0 j cars Fidelity Trust Co , 170- FarnamG23

MONKY TO LO4.N AT CURRENT RATES.' ' Apply to W B Mclkle , First National bk bld-

gWMORTGAGE LOANS , A MOORE , 504 N Y
101-J7 *

HAVE RECEIVED THE FOLLOWING
' from our c-isteni correspondent "Our

clients ar " now takluj Al Omaha loins , wo
mean loins of ST to 50 percent ou desirable bus-
iness

¬

property If you can send usuuchweeanuse them *' For loans on business property call
on Georsi ! J. Paul. 1GJ3 Farnaii M1 ( o 9 *

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.It-

.aK

.

a , lOo a Hue o ich Insertion , $1 50 a line per
month. Nulhlng- taken for less th in L'5c-

."V

.

MONEY TO LOANJWe will loin vou any sum which jouwlsh ,
email or lorge it the lowest possible rates , In the
nuIcUist possible lime , and for any lengih of tlmo-
to anil > cm. Youc-an pay It back In such Install-
uienlftas

-
jou wNlj , when jouwlsh and only piy

for It as louj as jou knop It You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES WA'iONS AND CARRIAGES
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Wlthont publicity or removal of property
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO ,

.J0l( S.OUTH 1GTH STREET ,
First floor .above the street.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY 1NCOR-
POR

-
VTED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA

025

MONEY TO LOAN 70J N. Y. LIFE BLDG-
Ml54 ) D-

r DO YOY WANT MONEY'-

We will loan jou ANY SUM vou wish on jour
FURNITURK PIANOS , HORSES WAGONS ,
CARRIAGES WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc

We slvo prompt attention to all iippllcatlons , .
and will carrj jour loan as long as jouwlsh
You can reduce Iho cost of carryln ? jour loan
by a p-ij mem at an ) time. There la no public-
ity

¬

or removil of property. ,
FIDELITY GUARANTEE CO.

Room , VVUhnell block ,
Cor , 15th and Ilaruey f ta

UJ-

GV WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF-
Aueeurltj- Mrlctlv confidential. A. E Harris

room 1 , Continental block OJ7-

MONEY- 'TcTlJoAN ON HORSES. WAGONS.
pianos nnd furniture of all kinds Dunlness-

contlu'tMitlal J B Haddockroom Ii7 Ramo block
U--7

BUSINESS CHANCES.t-

no

.

Rates , 10c a line each Insertion , 1.30 a line per
. Nothln ? taken for less tlian5c.

Y-COUNTRY BANK FOR SALE WILL RE
r purchaser iloett not want -Also-

V hnprov til f inns near tow n for sale. AiUlrc-HsA
1 J , e in ) Bee MS03 7 *

SALE. A CONTROLLING INTEREST
Lln.t Biatu biuk locatud In a iroo l part of Ne-

bi"iska
-

Batik IIIIH ?OCH ! deposits and a irood busi-
nchH

-
Flvt to tlftet u thousand rtoll irs requited

satlsficlon ixabons clvcn for bclllnp. Address
Uox'7-l Oinihi MU11 10-

'VI'I"SIN' Ks "CHANCE FOR GOOD
J Bjl'siii.in with Kjnall umount of eanh lo sfouro-

Holeeontral of 1 pj > tutr buslntHS in Nebraska
Writs Columbian Candj Co. . UIH1 W 8th St Kansas
City. Mo .M070'

PARTNER IN A NEW AND
verj protiMliln enterprise No humbug For

particulars address l oa , Alliance , Nub
M1I71 0 *

-GOOD CHANCE TO BUY A NEWS POCK OF-
clothlii ? :uid Kints funilxhlii ).' COOIH! lu ono of

the tx'St Wjomini.mtiilnj towns very cheap
Aniouni. t. non 00 Will uko part eish and

tn-curltles Address A 27 ,
M9C9 0-

FOB EXCHANGE.-
Rales

.

, lOo a line each Insi rtlon * l 50 a line per
month. NothUitt taken for lend than J3c.-

W

.

: 1110 FARMSN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
Dakota. Ulll uell utioap or pxchinefor

and c-.iltle Atd txx 7UFrinkfort Ind
0.1-

0rSTOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ,
, w ant hurei u Una cattle. Box ' "J5 , Frankfort , Ind-

.KXCIIANOi

.

: NATIONAL BANK STOCK
} property Address A-10 , Bee.-

S71
.
1 *

FOR EXCHANGE , BEAUTIFUL MODERN
ami uauk stock for coed notes Box

700. CIO Ms71 7

1150 APRKS , IN CENTRAL NE-
10 i ratio for city or town property ; 118

acres In cultivation , nil rood luml. Williams.
Mlllan room Jl I. MoCat-no bulldlnc , opposlto-
peatolfiee. . MU.'J 5-

Z TO EXCHANGE. TWENTY-ROOM BRICK
Hleaui heated liou-l for land or ulcam iiw Inc.

Address Box U I Dunlap , Iowa. UIJ P-
JrTHl !> FINK FARM. ALL UNDER CULTI-

Jvailon
-

- iroiul liiiproTemcnlH s miles from the
town of I'in a. Nub. Anj bodj can trade for this
farm If liu j put In i little money , a small stock of-
K JCHH) lu tumir Miull town preferred. Address U.
W MlddaiiKh t'llei , Neb , M'Ml ) S

LOT ON FARNAM STREET. NEAR
lend of car line only *10U 00 to pa > j all Intrrc'st

taxes paid , parly wants small hon *) .and lot , a
rare chance for a coed trade. Paul , 11105 Fu-nom.

MIHI7 7-

Z
_

_
FOR TRADE GOOD BUSINESS PROP-

erly
-

, cmiirally loean il , elnar K rlnrt tract of
land ntur Omaha will .assume Inuumbramu or
pay difference Inqulro room JS , Ouialm Nail-
.Bant

.
bldf M1MU

WANTKUOOU 5 id 7-ROOU COTTAGE IN-
fJtooA looatlon .10 to 40 n of ground. prlc M.OOO-
lOtI.SOO will trade clear ItlO-ocra fnrni In cbolcq
location 1"< miles from rood II IL town balanca-
riuh. . send full Ocsortptlou and price. Addrrats A
'tJ. Bcc. IU !) 7

Z"KXCHANGKA "ALKX. UOORBTJoiN Y LU'K-
9SJ W *

FOR SALE REAIi ESTATE.-
i

.

i , lOcin llnp each Insertion. 1.30 a line per
month Nothing taken for less than S3c

AROXYh'S HOUSIW LOTS AND FARM3. SALK
or trade. F K Darling , Bvrker block. 0.1-

11OR BARGAINS ! HAVE HOUSES ON FARNAM
Ant. 23d st Iliinlcttost 19th and Mason and
ooveral In South Omaha Way down prices Also
farms for italn and exchange. B J. Konda'l , 207-
SO 10th st. 1 > 9 Jd-

ijmUlTFARM AT A BARGAIN. 74 ACRES
I

<
- miles from limits , 421 nnplo trvs.3 cxm baarlnr-
crip" * 100 ehcrnr trees 00 plums U J Hutch-
limim

-
ACO.H17 irilway.Council BluHs. MB03 J3-

17OR SALE-ORF.AT BARGAIN ON A SPLEN-
L'dld

-
- 1GI( acre farm. 0 miles uoutn of Kearney.
Must Bell now Hoggs A Hill. S7B J.'B-

T7OR SALE- EASTERN LADY SAYS SELL MY-
L | o acres at DeSota for 1000. If you can t ret
more. Who wants III Rare bargain Boirirs A. Hill.-

07H
.

J81-

AR.MS. . 100 ACRES OR J20 ACRES. IN CEV-
I tnl Nebnika partly Improved price S * 00 per
acre on time Williams A. Mlttan room 311. Me-

C.ufiiu
-

building , opposite postottlee. ill-4)

ioB SALE - FINE RESIDENCE PROPF.RTY IN
J H inRcum Place. One-half blook from Park
Klght room lions t with moderneonvi tilene s iroml
locality Addreits X. COJ First National bank
building 007-

CM" 000 , S ASH. WILL BOY THE BUSINJ.SS
Cbloek at KtlJ Farmtn next N Y Life nets il-

p r cenl on S50 000 n life Investment , future v aluo-
Fuarautced D C Patterson , 10'-'J FarnamV04 Fl

1 LOT FOR SALE FOR CASH AT VERYi> reasonable tlFiires 1 11 N 21st t. contain
throe cottages , bldcc'y Allen U5. > G *

HORSE3 WINTERED.
Rates , lOcalln each Insertion , ft * ') a Una par

month* Nothing taken for lets than 23c-

Yl ORSES VVINTERED ADDRESS A W PHELPS-LI & Son , 207 N Y Life bulldlnff , telephone lO't.
1000 J7 *

ORSES WINTERED , $ JOO AND $4 00 A-

month. . Address Hopper Bros. , Elkhorn , Neb.-
M10J

.
JO'

LOST.-

Rates.

.

. IKc a word flrst Insertion , lea worl there-
after

¬

Nothtni ; taken for less than 25c.

. TUESDAY AFTERNOON , A LADIES-
'jlacksllk handbai; FlniJer please relurn or

leave word at Bee office M011 5-

DRESSMAKING. .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , $1 50 .a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.I7F1NE

.

SEWING , LADIES'UNDERWEAR AND
Jc baby outfits a specialty Mrs Burton. 171M C'ap-
Itol

-
avenue. M122 Jrf *

NGAOEMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN
families solicited. Mlsa Stttrdj', 1218 Nicholas.-

M1G.S
.

JU *

REbSES $4 , WRAPPESS , $ . OCC N 2TthG.I2

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMERS-
Rate" , 10c a line each Insertion $1 W a line per

month Nothing l.iken for less then J5c.
""

Wr liAkER ( FORMERLY WrTH JONN G ,
_ .icobs deceased lati rwllh I. O. Manl.i under-

taker and cmbalmcr. G13S-1GIU St. Tel t OG-

GJ3

K BURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmcr 101H Chicago st. Tel Ml G. 4

DANCING ACADEMY;

Rates lOc a line each Insertion. $1 3') a line per
month Nothing t ikcii for less than 25a-

IVTORAND S DANCING SCHOOL , 1510 ilARNEY
i'l street The mldw Inter term begins this w ick.
New clashes now fortnln? Chlldrun Tuesday 4 p-

m , Saturday 10 a m or.t p m Adults Tuisday
and Thursday 8 p m Private lebsonsilallj Inal-
tbo new dances. Call for terms , J li.illn lo let-

M872 J 10

SHORTHAND AND TYPiWRITING
Rates , 10e i line each Insertion , $1 30 a line per

month. Nothlnc taken for less th in5c
VOSNO"LADlS AND GENTLEMAN CAN SCO N-
I- acquirenvvorklncknowludseof shorthand andtjpiwrlllnfr at A C Van Santa nchoolof short ¬

hand 51.1 N Y Life Tj-pewrltersto rent OJ-

5PAWNBROKET
, lc-a( ) line each In rtlou f1.50 a line per

month Nollnnt: takeu for less than 25c-

.SONNENBERG

.

, DIA5IOND BROKEB , 1303
Douglas Rt Loans money on diamonds ,

watches , etc Old gold and silver bought. Tel 1558
G3-

GSCALES. .

Hairs , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a Una per
mouth. Nothln? taken for less than 25c-

.VTEWANObECOND

.
II AND SCALES , ALL KINDSi> Address Konlen i SelleckCo. , Likest , Chlc.ijo-

UJ7

MUSIC , ART" AND LANGUAGES.-
Rales

.

, lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per
mont Nothln takeu for less than t5c-

F.&ELLENBECK

!

, BANJOI3TIANDTE.VCHER. 1810 California St. 011

The cele-
brated

¬

Noil-

changeable
-
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sale i ii
Omaha , by
MAX MEYER St BRO. CO. , ONLY.-
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.
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GOLD BIKING Ir COLORADO

Increase of Fifty For Oenttdver the Output
of Former 'STcSra.

ANOTHER BIG STRIKE'Af CRIPPLE CREEK

Animal ftrport of Souili Dnkola' * .Minin-
glimpector Shovrs a IJrljlHnt Iteo ril-

Lnit Your' * Output J icoed Four
Mlllloni Northweitern Notei.-

Colorado's

.

production of precious metals
for 1SR ) shows a gain of fullv 50 per cent In
the amount of gold , nnd also makes a good
showing in silver , considering adverse condi-
tions

¬

the vast six months , says the Denver
Times. The figures presented below give , it-

is believed , aair estimate of the slate'sp-

roduction. . The reckoning of the output
for this year has been rendered diftluult by
the absence from IJenvcr of W C. Wj nkoop ,

editor of the Mining Industry , who , for
many v ears , has made the annual compila-
tions.

¬

. The Times Is able , however , to give
all the reports that have been sent to Mr.-

Wynkoop
.

, nnd the totals given will not vary
greatly from the footings which ho will
make upon his return to Denver.

They show the gold output to have been
:))1CS05 ounces , worth *0515JS3. The pro-

duction
¬

of silver is placed at SO.bOO.aiT
ounces , worth FW.OW.Stt ) nt 77 cents per
ounce , which is approximately the average
quotation for the jcar, and is the price used
by the Omaha & Orantsmcltcr In computing
the value of its product. The price actually
obtained for the silver was , however , con-
siderably

¬

larger , as the production during
the first sir months , before the drop in sil-
ver

¬

, was much greater than duriug the last,
half of the jear.-

JUgd
.

Grade Ore.-

A
.

bit : strike , made in Crinplo Crock , has
just been announced. The Camilla , located
south of the Anacouda , on what is known as-
Gujot hill , is the name of the nuw wonder ,
sajs the Hocky Mountain News. Eight
assays were made from the fifteen-inch
streak , which travo from ?2J to $1,712 , and
the whole number averaged over $(XW per
ton. A small streak of rich ore was fol-
lowed

¬

from the surface nna , after going te-
a depth of thirty-three feet , a drift was run
a short distance , when the pay ore was
encountered A whim will be put in at
once , and w Ithin a couple of weeks the first
shipment to the smelter will bo made The
claim is under bond and lease to V. L-
.Koudebush.

.
. anil he is confident of having

the extension of the Camilla vein on his
territory. Ho is working three shifts on
his recently acquired cround This is the
first high grade ore found on Gujot hill-

.llljick
.

IIUU Mines.
The fourth annual report of State Mlno

Inspector O'Brien shows that duiing the
past year he visited and inspected thirtysix-
mltics in Lawrence county , Tour in Penning-
ton and two in Custcr.lu the Black Hills ,
s.ns the Minneapolis Tribune. These mines
were all being operated ! and employed from
tnreo to 3 > men each , or d total of 1,332 Ho
also reports seventy men emplovcd in placer
mining. There were seVcral fatal accidents
from January 20 to July II , a ad six nun-fatal
The report gives in detail the cause and
manner of each accident. , Among the tils-
asters mentioned is the fire in the Dead-
wood

-
Terre mine , which oicurrod April 13

Among the new enterprises are mentioned
the new Highland hoisting works , the
Cyanide mill. Keystone .stamp mill , the
South D ikota Mining company and numer-
ous

¬

hoisting works on various properties.
The report says the usual amount of pros-
pectin ? is going on in the various camps ,
and now bodies of ore arebeing opened up ,
many of them giving pronri>o of making pay¬

ing properties. There baa been Increased
activity in the cement ore deposits around
Central City. A nuraber'of pay shoots have
been discovered and are beimr worked , keep ¬

ing all oC the custom mills busy crushing
ore. The product from placer mines has
exceeded in value that of the preceding two
or throe years. The repoit also gives a
table estimating the gold product of the
Hills for the year 1893 , the total beiuc $4-

0il,500.
, -

! .
Found the Pay Streak.

News has been received that Campbell
and Kennedy , the two miners who sunk a
shaft near the mouth of Benson culcb , in-

Goler mining district , 107 feet deep before
reaching bedroclr. struck the nav channel.
savs the San Francisco Chronicle. They
found coarse cold in quantities that will pay
handsomely , nnd are reported to have taken
out $300 the first day.

The singular thing about it is that , unlike
any other cold thus far found In this last
strike , the gold is in quartz , or rather quartz
is assocmteu wiUi the gold , and this is the
first evidence of quartz in the whole district.-
It

.
is quite evident that the possibilities of

that region are not jet within compre-
hension.

¬

.
The storm which has been so general

throughout the state has raged with great
force on the desert , and most of the pros-
pectors

¬

are stinking out for warmer quar-
ters

¬

, all o' them , of course , intending to re-
turn

¬

in the spring. Both rain aua snow
have fallen , and in such quantities that it is
now impossible to use the dry washing pro-
cess

¬

on the surface dirt , and there will bo-
no further work until spring , except through
the deep shafts that have beeu sunk by the
long-headed men who foresaw the coming
of winter rains.-

Alining
.

Kililhli at the Midwinter.
Every day that passes maitcs It moro and

moro evident that the mining exhibit Is
going to bo ono of the gieat features of the
Midwinter fair. All possible pains are being
taken by everybody concerned to the eno
that the exhibits of the various counties and
individuals may bo displayed to the best
possible advantage , and there can no longer
bo any question , if there ever was any , that
the general effect of the whole will be ex-
ceptionally

¬

fine.
One of the beautiful features of the ex-

hibit
¬

, sajs the San Francisco Cnronlclo , will
be the handsome marble fucado to bo con-
structed

¬

by the Ainador Marble company
in front of the Amador county mining
displ.iv , and the spaces occupied by
other counties will likewise bo lilted up-
as ornamentally and artistically as pos ¬

sible. C. E Brown , secietari of theShasti
county committee , has niieady brought
down his exhibit , which consists of speci-
mens

¬

of ore from H- mines in his county
The Imperial Paint and Copper company of-
Spencci v illc , Nevada county , has shipped an
entire carload of copper and IOPJKMtaint.( .

Calav eras county has sdnt"down from Moke-
luuino

-
Hiil a carload of ('ynsum , manganese.

chalk , iron ore, crystal , mineral paint and
quartz. The Development company
has forwarded six ) pounds of soda specimens
from Owens Liko. and

* from the Snores
Canon mine , at tno same place , a sack of
unusually ncli gold ore has been received ,
while W P Grant has contributed a speci-
men

¬

bag ol gold quat tz. ;

* anil rnulcfi Co.tl-
.Tne

.

daily output of t tic Kami Coulee mines
is constantly mci easing-'Knd is now larger
than ever before It i&fsuted In the tizents-
heie , says the Great , that the
band Coulee Coat cnmiyiny js now shipping
out tlio enounou1 ; amount oftJ.r00 tons dally ,
which is neaily tvvico the.iunount of thu out-
put

¬

a jear ago The fti? roll , of course ,
keeps pace with the increase of production ,
and thcro are now 500 and 000 men
employed at the mines j,

The company tins this year adopted a
method of screening its coal which has ic-

A

-

rcmeily whlc'i ,
If used by Wires
about to oxpcrlenro
the painful oraea-
lattontlant upon
Child-birth , proves
> n Infallliile rrccl-
llofuranclolivUtP

-

tha tortures of con-
finement

¬

, loaccnln ?tLo dangers thereof
to belli mother anil
child , told by all
dru pbu. Heat by-
exptc on icceipt-
u! price. 31.il i er
bottle , ctArjps pro-

C1AOFIELO

-

HCGULATOn CO. , ATtAN A. GA.

suited in an improvement Ir. its condition for
domestic use. and as It lias penetrated
further Into the mines It is snld the quality
of thn coal has Improved. lo! tint ns It mny ,
it Is certain that Its consumption ha * largely
increased in the lust vear. With the com-
pletion

¬

of the Great Northern road to the
coast a wide market has been opened up for
the coal company and the coal camp at Sand
Coulee is rapidly Rottlnt ; to bo a bltr Item In
the commercial prosperity of Montana.-

Colorado.
.

.

Five tons from the Solux mine at Oranlto
smelted tSitt per ton In Ix-'advillo.

It is proposed to make an exhibit of Cripple
Creek ores at the Midwinter fair.

Near Glenvvood , Colo. , on thn "Dcvereaux
ranch , " a Discovery of gold ore has been
tnido. .

The Smuggler Union , Tollurido. Is erecting
n cable 30.000 fcot long. Jt weighs 13,700-
pounds. .

If the proposed Austin process smelter Is-

Imllt at Stlverton It will give employment to-
DOO men.

The last car of ore from the Oirfleld-
Grouse at Cripple Creek ran $10,300 03 at the
smelter.

Boulder county has decided to Its
unemployed by building n road from Oix'dell-
to Crisman-

Tcllurido List vvcok shipped twenty-six
cars of ore. The total of lb9J this far has
bceu 1,874 cirs.

five tons of tellurium ore from the new
strike In the Tllllo Bulzell at the Sunshine
ran foOO a ton gold.

The Crawford process for low grades will
bo tried at the J.lttlo mill at Caribou-
.Eigle

.

Bird ore will bo treated.-
A

.

meeting of the Lincoln and Elbert Wool
Growers association was hold at Lincoln.
Ono hundred and litty thousand sheep vv ere
represented.-

Tifty
.

men arc working in a forty-foot rein
of copi >er and iron in the Bob Tall mine in
the Hcd mountain district. The ore goes to
the Durango smelter.-

U.

.
. J E. Key has struck a fine vein of na-

tive
¬

silver ore In a prospect in Shallow
creek , Cree.de. The handsomest specimen
ev er seen in camp has been taken from the
strike.

The Saguache reservoir will soon ba com ¬

menced. An appropriation of $30,000 is avail-
able

¬

for the work and now that the tltlo to
the reservoir site has been secured the dirt
will soon begin to lly-

A seven-foot vein of lead ore assivine ono
ounce gold , twenty-seven ounces silver and
40 per cent lead , the first payinR lead ore
struck at Cripple Creek , has bcun cut by the
Chicago & Cnpole Creek tunnel.-

An
.

elpht-foot quartz vein was uncovered
at a depth of fifteen feet in ono of the Big
Tour claims on Battle mountain. Cripple
Creek. A General assay from the entire
vein gave $00 and a picked specimen V73.

There was a rich strike in the Ute Trail
mlneof gold-bearing quartz that runs twenty
ounces in cold to the ton This strike was
made at a depth of only eight feet from the
surface The claim is about four and a half
miles northeast from Dubois , in the Goose
creek mining district , on Willow creek , and
is ono of a group of five claims.

The Dakota *.

The people of Charles Mix county are
agitating the matter of putting down some
artesian wells by the county.-

In
.

spite of the severe cold weather 000
people assembled at the opera house at-
Vahpeton , N. D. , to hear the state otator-

ical
-

contest.
The Federation of Libor has declared a-

boicott against the Deadvvood Daily Times
'Jho action grew out of editorials on the
subject of labor and wages-

.Tne
.

Erst annual exhibit of the South
Dakota Poultry assaciation , the first poultry
and pet stock show over held in the state , is
booked for Vermilliou , February 13 to 10 ,

four daj s.
The school census of Stutsmin count.in

North Dakota , which has but recently been
completed , shows that there are 1,400 school-
children , oetween the ages of C and '.'0 , in
the county. This includes the city of James ¬

town. 1 his is a gain of nearly 100 per cent
over last year.

Bids have again been opened at Crow
Crock agency for constructing ten buildings
at the new locution of the Lower Brulo-
agency. . George O. Holbrook, Iowa , was the
lowest bidder. The contract will undoubt-
edly

¬

be awarded to him. This makes the
third time bids have been received for the
erection of these buildings.

The length of the big ditch being con-
structed

¬

in the northern Hills by the South
Dakota Mining compnni is flvo miles , the
Hume uill bo 3x7 feet in size and constructed
ot two-inch planks , and tncro will bo :i fall
of 123 feet. When all the miter obtainable
is turned into the llumo the company expects
to bo able to develop 1,300 horse poucr.

The people of Onlda , the county seat of-
Sullj county In South Dakota , are about to
bond the towhship for the purpose of sink-
ing

¬

an artesian well The town is now sup-
plied

¬

by means of n town well , with the aid
of : v few private wells , and the demand upon
these has become so gteat thai some other
means for supply Inir this demand has become
necessary.

About 250 wolf hunters started out the
other day from Ipswich. S.B. , covering a
circle of three townships. The final round-up
was rnado at 130 , with twelve large wohes-
in the circle. No guns were allowed , but each
man was well protected with a club or-
pitchfork.. Some of the beasts were badlj-
ciippleu. . but are now all free from the trap
that at ono time looked so dnngoious for
them.

Washington.
Some 450 men are at work on Seattle

sewers
Another raft of ;00,000feet of logs is ready

at Suamokawa for the Portland mills.
The Wallace brothers of Kalama shipped

.a carload of lish east the other d ly which
invoiced $1,500-

G. . H Cailson of Hociui.im has iccently-
patontcd a device for utilizing- the action of-
ebmugnnd ( lowing tides as a moth o jwwcr.

Bids for a fifty-foot tunnel on thoSkookum
mine in Stevens county were received last
week by Dennis .''i. Bradloj , tlie OUIICM ot
the claim

The settlers of the south fork of the Sko-
komish

-
have been shut in by deep snow ,

many being without their winter supplies
and poorly provisioned.-

J
.

P Millet , the Cherry vallev logger , has
an order for a stick of timber for the Cali-
fornia

¬

Midwinter exposition that , it is slid ,
will eclipse anything sent to the World's-
fair.. It will bo of fir, 130 feet long and 30
Inches square

Yaklma county comes to the front this
year in tno 'matter of hou oroduction the
total output re uliing the large number of
10,000 bales uml over. But a great man }
rtops wcic lost on account of improper cur-
Ing

-
so many of the growers being inex-

perienced
¬

themselves and trusting that 1m-
IKHtaut part of tno business -to incompetent
tiolu

About a ton per dav of herring and smelt
are now caught with hook and Uncut the
ettyvvharv.es in Whateotn. The bottom of
the harbor is covered with countless mil-
lions

¬

of these little fishes , and men. women
uul children are hauling them up. The line
Is swished through the water , and when
drawn uj has Impaled on its hooks frcni one
to half a dozen fish

Krcd Drew , biipciititendent of the I'ugnt
Mill company at Port Gamble , estimates the
supplj of saw. lops now in the Puget Sound
at between ) 000,000 ov ) OOd.OOO feet lie
estimates thu present cut of the big mills on
the Sound at I'.i.OOO.WM feet per month. At
this rate of consumption , evciv log in tho-
r>ound will bo cut b > the 1st of March , and
mills will bo compelled to rely on now los
for next year's cut.

The Wyoming marble , which tccolved tbo
list premium at tha World's fair , Is found
In the Syblllo country

The Choi enno Chamber of Common e has
iimler consideration u proiwsltion for fMtab *

Ishlng an ouusiiiig plant in that city
Tim Hhcup men of Nationa rountv litruro

that l.u In conditions caused them a-

osi of K-o.C-iTi on their wool clip this v ear
ind 0.0 uon muttons.-

1'wh
.

Commissioner Schnitger expects to-
mve at least I ( KM 000 fish eggs on hand by
lunuari 15 Ho IK now gathering them at

the ralo of 40.000 over.) day
ImiKntcd sheep of the Dome t Horn vail-

oil QIO boincr introduced in Wyoming herds.
Most of thu sheep men are craasiugV.i lc-

mrinoi will ! largo mutton aheap ,

Laraiulu Ot) . Wya , has abandoned neg-
outloni vrilli Denver parties for a class

''nctor.y nt. LnranuiT sodv lakes. Thu glasi
men ucm.iH Jed a bonus of $30,000 ca b , the

old glass works , 1,000 arrcs of land , the soda
taxes and 3311 ncros of lltmmono

Carbon people nra Jubilant over the pros-
pect

¬

of the Union Pocifle Coal company driv-
ing

¬

n 1,200 foot tunnel in No. '-' coal mine
The tunnel will cost about fcMVOO , and reach
coal enough to make the mlno last ten jcars
longer.-

Uutto
.

Lnko copper mines , near Saratoga ,
nro to ho reopened for work. The ore Is
said to bo so rich that It will p-xy to haul It-
In wagons , moro than n days Journey , to the
Union Paciflc at llawlins or For: Steelc.

William Bryant and Frank Scales had an
exciting adventure with a mountain linn
while out hunting last week , they dis-
covered

¬

the animal devouring the carcass of-
n sheep U had killed. They flrod several
shots at it , when It made : rush upon them
Brvant only had tlmo to throw up his gun
and tiro. Ptio ball went Into the lion's
mouth and came out near the hip The an-
imal

¬

was socloso that the hair on its lip was
singed.

Orocnn.
S.Ivcster Harris of Long creek claims the

blue ribbon on n twentj-eight-pound turnip
The stamps at the Black Butte mill in Fox

valley are dropping day and night
Tliov nrc calling Baker the Quccen City

now. She used to bo the Donvcr of Oregon.
Some JCj.OOO Is expected to bo disbursed

the dividend checks when the Linn county
bank opens up at Albany.

Myrtle Point now hasthrcoduly
and incorporated water companies , and up-
to date not n drop to drink.

The Sumpter vallev logging camps are
getting out 100.000 feet dail } and delivering
it along the valley railroad

Tucs of war in which horses nro nulled
against each other and change hands on the
result nro popular entertainments on the
streets of Enterprise.

Stock Inspector Lewis A. Miller of Lone
I took was in Condon last week. Ho has Just
finished his Inspection , and makes the fol-
lowing

¬

report- Number of sheep m Gilliam-
countv , 11 HMO , number of bands , 70 , num-
ber

¬

of bands dipped , 4-

.Harnoy
.

countys urtesiau well is down
some .BO feet and Is spouting , but It will be
bored deeper in hopes of obtaining a greater
How of water. Tbe contractor vv.as to re-

ceive ?27r per foot for boring SOO feet and
everything furnished him If plenty of
water is found within 400 foot he will sink
another well somewhere in the allcs.-

Mlmcellnncoin.
.

.

An essay of fi" ,000 Ins been given on a re-
cent

-

free milling gold strike in the Henry
mountains , Utah.

The Mcrcur mine and mill in Utah is mak-
ing

¬

a profit of $50,000 a month ou ore which
runs only f 10 000 a ton

Butte , Mont , Grand Army of the Republic
posts are erecting headstones over the
graves of dead comrades

The Tcrritoiial H-lucational association
opened Its eighth unuinl session the other
daj , nearly 100 teaehci-j being picsent.-

rlhe
.

Butto. Anaconda t Pacific is now
open to passenger service and hereafter all
Montana Central trains will run to Ana-
conda

¬

The governor of New Mexico has offered a-

leward of 500 for the nirest of the two
men who recently hiutalty murdeicd e-

bheriff
-

Dohcrty of Moro county , New
Mexico.

Natural gas has been struck nt a depth of
255 feet , while a Mr Blake was boring for
water near Faiminsrton N M The people
in the San Juan region are much elated over
the discovery.-

In
.

Eddy coutiti. Now MCMCO , thousands of
Texas sheen uie being herded in the (jau-
dalupc

-

mountains , and thu sheriff and
assessor arc called upon to assess tiespass-
ing

-

Texons for taxes.
The State Wagon Uoad commission of

Idaho let contracts the other day apgregati-
nff

-

f 4 500 , for the construction of a svstem-
of roads to connect the northern and south-
ern

¬

sections of the state.
The beet sugar factori nt Lehl , U T , this

season has produced 3,750000 pounds of-
su ur There have been 150 men and n
great number of boys and girls employed
J'he daily consumption of fuc.1 is twenty
tons of coal and twenty tons of lime rock-

.Cochita
.

Indians are successfully working
a lich silver discovery recently made by n
German prospector about forty miles west
of SanUv Fe , Is. M The discovery is ow ned
by Cerrlllos people , and it is said toield.
2l 00 ounces of silver and two ounces of gold
to the ton of ore-

.MavorCarispn
.

of San Dieco , who was
supposed to have gone to Now YorK in the
inteiest'of thuJban DiegoA-Phre-nix road , did
not go there , but did rn to the City of Mex-
ico

¬

, where he has obtained a concession and
a largo bonus for building a railroad acioss
Lower California to Yuma

Hx-Chlet Miguel auu seven Yuma Indians
have leturnod from Los Angeles , where
they were in jail accused of violating the
laws and iusubardiualion. Thosa.v. that
the division of their lauds will be of pio.it
benefit to the tribe and favor the project ,

which is acceptable to all the Indians and
their ft lends.

News via steamer from Alaska is to the
effect that the Mexican mine has just opened
up at Jancail with sixt.v stamps , and indica-
tions

¬

point to Its becoming one of the most
famous and profitable of minim : properties in-

Alaska. . It is on Douglas island , Just below
the Ticadwell mine , and both arc operated
bj thu same lompany. The last steamer
brought down 71.0iX ) in bullion from the
Douglas island mines.-

I

.

i Olili-ii Tlti e >

People the inipoitancc of perma-
nently

¬

beneficial effects and were satisfied
with transient action , but now that u is
generally Kiiawn that Syrup of Figs will
poim ineutly cuio habitual constipation ,

well Informed people will not mn othoi laxa-
tives

¬

, vMiiih act fora time , but finally Injuie
the system

.srvv.jutut'ict AJ i.r. tin.-

O.i'lilons

.

. of thn Trlliunul on Mat ters I llinllj-
Ailjinlliniril liy II-

.Livroi
.

. Jan 4 - ( Special to TUB Bun J

The follow ing opinions htivc been given out
lj tlie supreme coint-
Itnwlin * against State Miror from Gage.

Plaintiff in error to pa > to cicik of the
distik-t court within thirti dajs all costs
in the criminal case in whij-h forfeiture of
his recognizance was taken , and llle with
tno clerk of this court reccipih of such
payment or the order of the court b Iow ,

overiuling motion to sctsud forfeitIHO
aside , will bo artlrmed. Opinion by Mr.
Justice Norral-
A forfeiluro of n reco will bo-

virjind mid cameled 1111 tin pujinunt o-
friiH , micro , after llio default , ami rm lli-

siiiii ) il . tlio principal voliinlaillj nppe.ir-
snrotiii IniMM ) Millliluiit o iu-,0 U Kliuuifur-
ili failure to Hpp'ai mvordin to tliu obli
toii

-
if lila ri'i-n

Jean against Audrow ? Kn-or from Cass
founts AflHmcd. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

Hagan-
lioreapnKfcdlni : In error Is prosecuted

'rom tlio Juliiii nt tf si Justinuf tln peicc to-
ln illslrlct court a i utltlon In i-iror must lie
lleil In tlint conn , xpiclHiMllv rniuiu'iailiiI-
HI

-'
i-rroii lollrd on foi n rtncr-.ul of Miih-

udiiiiiil. . and loeniiblu lliti xiiiiruino court to-
utiou tlio jiidRinenl 4if tin' ilNtrlc-l couuon

said error procc-udiiu , thu puiltlon in i-rror on-
vlilih tlio district court iicint niiMt bo incor-
Hiritul

-
Into iho ii-conl hroiuht lirn1

Maxwell uiraltist Hl gms Appeal fiom
Douglas county Afiirmod Opinion hi
Commissions livlne.
1 liu record i-f a ilecd N nut ailmlisllilo I-

ncliliiuc unless tlio rcrtldiMto of iicluiorli-
Mlsciiu

-
in l < MilMlunilnli ) In ui-i nrdaiiLUltli

I ho n.uuti
- I'acts plc'iduil In n petition will be t.iM'n

its udiuiltiil "liero not itpci-ltli-illy ilc'iiliul In-
iho unsucr uml Iliu atora a-.U ) siu'li
facts Hint I liu di-ft-nd mis , fin mint oTKnonl-
ciUciieltliurudiiilt nor nony the nxurnuntsufU-
lUM1tltlOII)

U Aciiini'janr-o totwcinr uiortpciiiins not
acting In a lidiu I iry i.inncltv trill liu pnsiiniu.1-
to cir.iU' tunnncy In coiiuuiiii iind nut a
joint ti'ii inoj-

II Uliiiodiic li.islicon In pa , < o > shn of land ,
rlalniiii owiii'p hlp and pt-nnlti llio land lo-
busolilfoi taxes , uml tincruntiii In thu tax
deed , iilllnuxli It wusolil on iu ftiio. rnliiri
Into puorcsston and rom ilus In iwisitMslou for
u ] KTIM| | of inoru than n yv.tr , such pen o > sloii-
intui rnpUs tlint ot tl.n lirmr occupmi-
t.NollusainstState

.

I"i ror fiom Gagocount-
Atlirmod.

>
. Opinion by Mr Juatlco 'orval.-

A
.

sfi-oml forfiiltnro on a n-coxnlzvu-o 11-

currvd
-

liccaiuu the principal u M.IJIH | ilmo-
fullud to appwir uccordin to tlio ( otirtltlon o'I-

II * obllKitiou win not IMJ vai'nti * ! nml can-
celed on thu ruturn of llio iiriinMp.il ufirr-
kiich forfullure , vlu'ru iiiilHclout evcuw 1 nut
khimu fur n U fulluio to uppu.tr luiforu thu or-
fcltnre

-
iriUm.und ihu ri curds kluuvn that thu-

prusccutluii h > s IMIOII duprhud of proof * liy-
tlmduluy. . Hullupjilliv-
lKirkjuinck against Kansas t'lty & IlcatricaI-

Caliroad company > ixjal from Gage
county Aflirmotl Oiuulnn by> llagau , U-

.Uotwrm
.

an Jnc: tiucnt company auU cer-

' ' " | n ''lrl + II I' nsrwNlThit Iho fortiiorMioulil funiUh MilMtnntlnlly nil the niou rne. ' iirT for nd to bo ;n f In the coniiriu -tlon of iiroiKttod rullro-id i-ind take Hnotes therefor , thtflrpiymont in be iiurin.UHillo-iin fxUtlnc rallroHd conipnny con-trvtliHl -by such Imlh IdiiuN ; tint
ejrcuto nnd tlio u c.-rllllMio of Incoriwriti'i

d rallnivl nnd oxeciltoorcninuto otwiited , In It* imnui n mnrten.to on ItsnnllclpatiMlpropprtvio ot'ure Its noirotltililolMniU IK be l ucd liy It nnd deposited walltiiuMilcoinji-in ns collmervl ovnr-Ity -
for snld iioti-s At thf d no oftlionu.iit-lon -

and delivery of Mich IxnidH mid nicrlirnifutiiimu int to nld nirrroiiioiit. anil nt Hie dniiiof the recoril of such inortKniciicli propoimlrnllroid compiny hid acijulrcd no prop ,
ertv rleht of wny. or fr.inohUe. and

! ' ° townrd HIP nc-
ilUMltlon

-
of olthi'r. fucther thin thn Illlrc ofItscertincatcsof Incorporation nnil Ilia n mi-Inz

-
of Its bo trd of directors nml officer * , of allwhich facts Iho cotiiptny hidMionledeo. Tha moiipy nzretd to bu fnr-nl

-
lnMl by tlio InuMttiirntcoimmiiy xriMdy Itpild otor totlnt Imlh lilnaN nforesuld tlierthen Ixjlnit olllcorn of tlio propiKed r.illnnilcoinpinto b' by thiMii I'xppiidod In llio eon-

ftrucllonpf
-

s-ild proposed rillroid , nnd HIII|liulIvliluiU entered Into contmcts In thnmum of iiicli mil nnd comp my for Inluir andiniterlil lined In th bulldlnir of Itssil.l niid ,but f illed to piy tliercfnr Hold , tli it tlio In-
MMtmcnt

-
compuiy sliotild bo rueinlcd its : ipromoter nnd builder of llio rallroul and winnoU'Mtltlei ] toll IM-Ilio-mortcnci' itrcrcedlion upon tlio properly nnd frnncliHi-i of dierulriiidcanstrui'leii , Mipcrlor t" Iho slntulory llt'ns icnlnst Iho s une for Hbor nnd intorliil funiNlied In IU construction. l'o t. J. ,

with Ujarinnd Ir lno , 'rsdissenting
'J A waiver of a ntofli inlcNllcn will totboInferred merely from tlio Inklnsof ciiltiiternl-

wvurlty from nnolhur nnd In n in inner notInconsistent with tlie retention of the lien
! l A former iiiljiidlcitlon In the fednrnl-

courtnon the subject nuttc-r of u contmvursjrcannot b taken notice of In thn state court )
unlusH properly presented by the plaintiff*
nnd proofs.
Holmes against Hutchins Appeal from

Iincastercouuti Judgment of the dis-
trict

¬

court reversed and decree directed
In this court in accordance with opinion
Opinion b.Hjnn , C.
The pro * Iso In section C , chapter llv , Com-

piled
¬

Mntutes ( the incchanlo's lion law of thisstive ) , th.it "iliU law sli ill not be MI construedns to Interfere with prior buna lido lien * on-
grnuniU on which such building * xliull bo
erected ns u fixture. " held , to foibld subonli-nutlnirtho

-
priority of n recorded morlpnKC on-

Kiich grounds to u subsequently nttncliinx mo-
clianlc's

-
llun-

J Ono who clilins the bonofltsof the me-
rlnnlc's

-
Hun 1 iw tnliit shown substantial com-

Dllnnce
-

with each essential requirement
thereof one of which ls that thosnorn stntt-
incnt

) -
to bo Illud shall contain n description

of the land upon which tbo labor
was do..n. or nmtorl il xtus furnished for
Hie pnriHiio conteniplntcd by such law. A
description of piopcrtv. In such slntetncntwhich Is entirely Innpullciblo to the land
:ictuill > bi-ncllteil , cinnot bu iniidn olTcctho-
to any L-xtent for the purpo-o of snbjeCtlnB Iho
Inml .iciitiilly liulll upon to thu operation of
the lion cl ilmeil

3 The bund I n ; force of the law cicitlnR and
rixul.itlns mechanic' * liens In fnvor of u
lelnoi. as g ilnst n purchaser of the premises
MMiKlit to bo sublocted to such llJn ,
depend * upon the rvquIrcJ snorn ntitcmontliclni; Illc-d of record within I IHI tlmo
llxc-d by the st.itutu for that imrpovjAs botneen such pirtles , and for thepurpose sritod the notice nnpirtcd by filing
the pre-crlbed statement Is an cssuntl.il peru-
qulsltv

-
, the nuntiif which ein neither bo sup ¬

plied by other proof , nor supplemented by a-
decrto of court.

4 Thu mere ktiowlftlga of a grantor th it liligrantee intends to build upon thu lot U thusubject matter of the inco between
them , will not opcrito to postpone the prior ¬

ity of a iiurcnnsu money morlirniro In favor of
such grantor to a mechanic's Hun for in iterlnlsubsequently furnished for the erection of a
lillillnioii] sild lot To bring about this rc-
stili

-
tlio grantor must. In conio m inner , lu a-

promoierof tlio contuinplntcd-
.Vandcventer

.

against State. Hrror from
Cass county liuvci-scd and remanded.
Opinion by Mr Justice Post.
The rule which requires pnuf In crlmlnnlcases , Mich ns will evclndo all re.isonahlo-

tloubtof theKiilltof thu acrti < o'i In order to-
nutliorlru.i conviction , U not limited to proso-
cutious

-
for felonies , but applied , ns well , to-

inisdunicanors
Brown against Stein Appeal from Clay

countj. Aiurmed. Opinion by Mr Jus-
tice Post.-
In

.

order to establish the existence of n pub ¬

lic hlslnray prlinto property liy dedlci-
tlou

-
, iho animus dcdjcumll Is essential andmust l o do irly proved

J. Kx liltnccox unliiert nnd found to bo Insuf ¬

ficient to establish a dc-dlmlioii of tlio prup-
urty

-
in controversy tin public streets.-

Godman
.

against Convers ;. Appeal from
Lancaster counti Afllrmed. Opinion bv-
Kagan. . C-

.T'nder
.

subdivision U , section 170. chapter
xxlll. Compiled statutes , 1803 , u probitccourr
his uutliorlty lo make an nlloiv nice to n-
u Idow out of tliu person il ostatu or Incbmo oftin ml uatuU'Of liur ili'ccait'd lUHbanJ ncc-
etsirj

-
forlic'i m iintcniinct' . nccoidlin ; to hur-

circuinstances ilnrlns tlm scttleniunt of thn-
ustate , thu hush ind hi" his will law ¬
fully disposcMl of all hU pioporlj nnd the
widow hu accepted the provision : of such
ulll-
Shcohcy against Pulton. Appeal from Lin-

caster.
-

. Aftirmed Opinion by Irvine , C.
1 he vt'ndoi In nn executory contract for the

s lie of 1 md subjects his estate in the | ropcriy
lo a inecli inlo's lion for liiiprovomc'nt.s urcctvd-
thorenn by the vendee , disagreement
with the M-rdioisof such cli iricturm to re-
quire

¬
the construction of thu building and 10

constitute the vendee his U CIIL In such con-
struction

¬

2. lYrsons clniniln ;; mechanic's liens nre not
In such iM-ses r'stricteil by the terms of the

contract of sile. but m ly bv parol-
uildencc establish tlia true ter.m of thccont-
nict.

-
.

3hercaverbil promise Is made- , upon
MI file-leu I consideration lo answer for thu deli *
of another , and suliseqiiontly a in 'morindiim
Is executed sulllclcnl to answer thu require-
ment

¬

* of the sl.itutu of f r-uitls. huch promlsu
may bo enforced , iillhon-h no IIOVT consldoia-
tlon

-
pisses upon tliu execution of the written

memorandum.
Schneider against Patterson Hrror from

Cass Aflitmcd Opiiion bv Irvine , C-

liio recoid of the certliic ite provided for In
sections 'J7 to 'JO clnpter Ixv , I'limplleil-

t.Unto- - . Is not the enl > evldenco by vrhlch-
llio existence of u p irlnerslup m ijho tMnb-
llshed

-
lllHh t'lnlhu( licit statutn a

partnership m.ij ho pioMid liy any method
pel mUslhlo bcfiiix1 the en iclmoiu.

1! A wrliien lease- described tlio demised
land us " 1'our icresnut of lot four , " In a cer
lain Kovernnmntalsuliillklsloi " . } lnr noitnol-
thu i.iiliiM'l tricl ' Ilild th it in uniutlucbelucentho lessor and the lus eo's nss 'iie-pirolovldence wusadmlsal'jlo to slmvi tlial-
llie lessor tind lt sso > , alwut iho tlmo the- louse
v > : is made , h id uone upon thol-ind uml nKrccdI-
IIMIII corlnln lines und monuments us dellnlnj
its hduiid ult's

3 l'i an ai lion b> tbu lcs-c-o's nssi nuc
against the lessor lo recover il mi ues Imaust
the li s > ir had Mihsi-quently leased n portion
of the lam ! lo n third pcismi. p , u oil such Ihlii !

person In posies-don tindexeluilud thu pi ilnl I-
Itliirefitin , held that IIviisiiodcfiiisutosho
th it tlieaxsUnee ul the time of the assign
men ! knnn of the subsequent luiso , or i f tin
01 iKlnal lessee's exclusion the tiisl nu stand-
ing

¬

In ill" place of the tl lusc-o and
belnzentltli-il to all his rl nti-

hcrusiiclrloasovinsJ mjilu for the pur-
Ksi| nf enalilln the lo sc-o to move sand froic

the land the mcasuri' uf ( lain i0-K Iho viiini-
of thu oivup 11 icy of the land for that purposo.
and ev ulencu siioivln the quantity of anc
upon Iho land thn cost of ronmv Ins the sind-
nnd Its m irkul v iluo Is admlssllile foi Ibi-
purpii o uf asci itnlnlnz the ilamiin'e-
iloudtun

-

against Gran I'noi fiom Lan-
caster county. Oi inion bi li vine , C
Puller Iho "C'lv II ll inu'ocl" the f irt thai

minor ehlldrin uru able to support thcrusrlvui-
uml hud il'Jii'j HI prior to the death ut tin
fuller Is n iironor fact for Iho Jury t i con
hldin In ascertaining idu iinoiint uf dnnucti-
to be nlloncd , but II Is en or to Itistiui t t i
j'.irj

<

that 10 iho extent that a child h ul In tiic-
ptst suppoitod lilmsulf , the law precludes any
iL'cmi'o The dill > tosujiport ami tliu prob-
r.blllty of fittnii.'Hiippnrt. as vvc.l as tin fjol-
of p istsupiiort , byln oleiiic-iits fiircoinliiira-
llun

'.'. In Mich nn nctlon Hie fiirt that the (U-

cniiMd
-

In lilsllfotlmo ac-i uiiuil ited pioiHrtyV-
Tlilch Uxm his dentil , vn nt to Hit plalntilN-
doosiioi . to mill.'id iliuiiiizuliu' tailiii to-
cnli nice them and nn liiitiucllon froin vvii1 i
the juiv nnuld Infer tlint uch facts n in-
mllUulfuN ut dii'mi Cs , is luUli adliij ; imlcr-
rom mis

3. llie fact tlint a snliMin loepcr , prl if t > tlia
sties complained of In a eh II ilaini. s ,
had liistiiiL ted his MI vaists not loot-ll liqiiur-
to im iln "used. Is In nit i ! slbu! Int v luoi-
in nut tondliv tofrovu tint such s-ile tvitru
not In fuel innde

After tlio decisions wore read llio folloiv-
ing business was ir.insacUni.-

yhlcago
.

( , liock Island X P.aciih ; Hifloaa-
compiny against Archer ; orJcr oxtrndnia
time lu which to innkn depacit.-

ShervMii
.

nfalnil GaKlian'en , motion to to-

Kutbusli npaltist Pukar ; inction for 1-
0tioirn'snslnlnit! !

huato np.tlnal iluu.itircy| , Allen atn ! llasll-
iif. ."> , motion for r hcailiK ovoualetl.-
vvt'll

.

, OU. J

;:ibv HBB slat , wa tf ve liar Cirtorla.

became JUn , itio okui tp (Sutoria
When the livl CWUrcn , iho c ve then CoUorif


